Prenatal diagnosis in high risk pregnancies for Zellweger syndrome.
Zellweger syndrome is a lethal disorder. At present, no effective therapies are known for the patients of Zellweger syndrome. Recently a typical case of Zellweger syndrome in Japan was observed. In spite of intensive care, the patient died at the age of 3 months. Following this, the parents requested prenatal diagnosis for their following two pregnancies. We investigated levels of very long chain fatty acids (VLCFA), levels of bile acids in amniotic fluid and immunoblotting of peroxisomal beta-oxidation enzymes in cultured amniocytes. We report that immunoblotting using cultured amniocytes is an effective method for prenatal diagnosis of Zellweger syndrome. Furthermore, if we use immunoblotting for prenatal diagnosis, we can discriminate pseudoZellweger syndrome from pseudoneonatal adrenoleucodystrophy. Following prenatal diagnosis, two healthy babies were delivered. After birth, no abnormal levels of VLCFA in either serum or red blood cell membranes were confirmed. In this paper, we report that we can diagnose a healthy fetus in a high risk pregnancy for Zellweger syndrome.